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Walter memorial fund 
over CL goal: $10,000
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Frank Masaoka memorial psWDC

PAGhKNTlN^ THE MOO Pvt. Ben Frank Mai^ka memorial scbol- 
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ileadmg for million* of dollar* tc respect for authority. An atuiysis 
-ehabEliUle the Los Angeles Ne- of 7S0 families seeking psychiatric
___ .... .._____ __________ .*.■___ .. 41... 41.1. nt.4* 4M.H4
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Convention'Queen Coronation Ball

'.ive dor". shows'the most common problems
' Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., on renter around a child who Is in 
4is arrival in Lo* Angeles last trouble at school or with the Uw. 
w«k. saw the prospect of bulldlne mariul disputes and depression 
•a-roodd eoromunlty" out of the and anxiety.
.-asbet.,of this crisis”. The tJlKcal Negro father in low-

• • • Income areai Is a ,non-enUty with
1 By no mtsns an explanation ol few work opporlunitiOT^wiw^ls^de- Coatest. this

BY TAD rnOTO his two sons, who are liMg« of ★

9*n Diego duty-and U
hearts to hu- quarter of- San Diego is now in the midst cookie Hjrry d«ire-to open o« ------------------------

of the MtT America Pageant for ''1^*“* *5 î^-ef ^ mamiy's cry for help. ««
‘ the fltat time, inasmuch as this ^ ohligatxm to ^k to wa^tand

_________ 4.4W.—.. _______ -

>>i* 7aUed~to a specUl ‘White Bouse through educauon and irauung 
fee- Cb^toenee to tofdUent ‘Htle VII. emptoyment. suited to his ahUit> 

They are both more or less what j^ual emt*>ym“f.<W»rainity and ambition, 
the Uw declares Uiem: Uwtordak- g^ioo. of the ClvH BlghU Art ' . .
cr*. dc.«lroyers of coostitutioaBl ^ u«, '
nghU and lib*rtie*.-and ultimately jaCL's Washington BejweicnU- At tfit same i.mr. the bitter-

■ •--------tive was among those who attend- *omc Negroes .agato*: the
cd tbe twoday coolcra>ee. »*ose gund-oO attitude of too many Ja- 
chaiiman w»s Franklin D. Boose- pai^se and Chinese lowatd theii 
volt. Jr., whose father established civiF^igbU eflOrts was revealed. 

Fair . Employmenl a-4*Fgre organjicr of a Lv
- ' romplained

dc.siroyers of 
_ili and libcrties.-ai 

dcstrovers of a free Americ*. The? 
must be exposed and they 
be dealt with.
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Dot* 11 - 11. Cbiri Ha^ aiT. iota 51 - 61 ».uu
SMHta, W«k

earlier. _ u,at Oriental Americ.-ns caolrils-itury 
er of

Vice President Hubert yet tried Uke ad

he whole underlying lituatioo. a graded in the eyes of his children Jj crowning of lheiHI^«*r. His claim
oar-fold analysis by a rospected by the women In his family, by of Sept ' " '• <*•»’

I '4rgro paychiatrist Urt week the Uw. by the while men to j at the Hoi 
' " ‘ Balboa Park.

W* extend a welcome to all.VOJ 
- nee Vhl

was triisferrcd from the -'‘'f” ^ what could lay beneath the H. Hurnttorey who as a Unitrf of every gam made fm
Coast tOs year Running a General Dynamic* Conv-air. untu ^ scarred that greet Stole* SenatorJfid most of the benefit of minorilv grou;w Hr
Frri flSie is' OU4- J.?CL city. So let a, «*uip them tor ihf post-World WaTpl con^.*^ charged that Japanese aod Ch.^
... K. rulmi- out and i* oow a landscape en- ^ ^ y,.^, b,iu« for civil rqri'*- including American* were ca.-.*.dercdIc^ march to dignity and tn-well balUe* for civil riri»». 1 

being But let us never confuse «................................ —‘

^_________ _________ '^‘‘“'^"odtog^ihe* >w w '________________________ ___
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•amfly role played by the Negr- -
County area to sp««d your Libor wooeici cwcuaumeu m.4...v •- 

■„J0, b,.Jh. U . w>. D.r w«.k.«l « bibn,. S.C Dice, JSS
atber. iFamily life breakdown.) •'when the chlhlren go to seboed. and Include our corooalioa dinner- ‘>*0“ presiow m 

f. 1-Convpstion that the. Ne^ a, ^ depiVtcd ta book* dsnee at I3.S0 -a head. Among ^
rf ace has been vict.mmed by white* ,, ^ .,.^0 ,rcar whit* ahlrti the hoik^red guests wUJ be the to
K Abo are im.rcsted only v their and a tic and drive a car and Mayor of San Diego Frank C. .'e and ba« a ^ T^ i 
H «Ti coonomic.ga.-n* iWhile cco- ^3, ,bl* U»-l their father. Curran, have found
•1 exploitation.. • this event are How- 2 T^-^^ *«* *>?«» '‘'y. »«!.'* „„ e,n i.

g—Disapr-itotmenl of people who jj,, *,,,(1--- -.--u.— i___; >te4 Ruwada twoorictor of Kuwa- t" ‘he YB.

with hi* Iwddiet

Meeting New Neighbors

,e that the Negroes hid 
His extemporaneous outbuiul. 

winch was triggered by a qiwa- 
tioo asked bv a Mexican Ameri- 
ca*. was quicUiwd .cmooUtlv 
covered over t^l^)panel chair-

• • • When me Joint &DC-MDC Con-
SeatUe hL* parent* to the next jipAj^enl vention is held to Pailidrlpki* 

'be some fun. we bouse—another sough: admissiao over the Labor Day wxekend.
______  , _____ ____________1. juil as not mov- "josi to look around” and re- seems that that n^v be the

-.......... ............ --Thco Ibcy sec him sitting Judges for this event are How- 2 ^ iag can introduce some adven- marked. "My daddy says .vou can propriate opporUmiiv for the deie-
lisappJntmenl of pcoide who ^ ih.^uthen drinking b<J art Kuwada. proprietor of Kuwa- ^ b-usto,^ requested
o toe .^ut^ast 1.0, .^gelcs ^1* buddies while toe motoet da Hair Styltols. has *« wWeh to ment. In an apartment bouse once toe typoariler. ,
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I from toe Deep South, only w^l “

• sho  ̂toe fnmu. that he V yi«a lie for reasons oP.cn bcjpa* their *.

Jt -migres from Ibe South who come- -nil* 
f* Soutoern Caliloreia a* a iand^"r^

1 rstabli.'ri rontroB toav-cs me can- 'rj;"—^' ,et
1 realuaiion through <*r^ lacktog to an «*«tisl part
viflorirs that they are Club: and Mrs. Vivton I

P« I 4-Gradual 
g -ivU rights

and trachtog At toe' Ssn Diegci h« made this year t 
Oollegv; George--Muto. a *rtoiful for our chapter. U 

lie RorUt who has been >
ms
self-ag^ted <*

_____  Wgteherr'tne. grodu*
Oub; and Mr*. Vivw Robe.^rc- and H)-Co. John r

gate* to give *criiM< constoenban 
to grcaior involvement by indivii-1 

talk, and ual Japanese Americans and JACL ‘ 
in what President Johnson . de- >
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owned br Nisei, it devrioped that 
new neighbor* threw ihrir garbage philosophised
out the windoB-, or the more astute right -of tbe family bead to get scribed last week 
just «ire» it on toe ground to toe rnockcred a bit of a weekend, important cause o 
backyard when the garbage mao Both tbe Cortet brothers offered While It Is true that.. . . flgaVc whose ^

‘L^J7 eh^ ?jdglVlo»‘bk«oms dlaV.”'^ **“^*rK )tJktot°^mp’ l^*^cM“tipride <to.T-n"' to'aen^thc’wife land sisicr-in-liw. tionarieaderaiii?. largdy torougj i

01 MU A*. B ; brotherhood of mankind when cleaning. It was all so confusigg Ucipate* to Ibe civil right* revolu-]liorMl in D4V. t3e brotnrrhooc 01 mantna wnen cleaning, n was an so i.>«.
trunk* stored to the basement^ase that firs! weekend. Maybe 

. haine a no- broken toto and its con-jtots strewn of tbose kid* were repeater
confusigg Ucipate* to Ibe civil rights r

s tioD, mostly 1 the con^sAional.
re.*;^ct than they- rc tired.professional dancer, dance chology and u ^to remand its con-.ents str'ewn of tbose kid, were rcpeaters-bul level, too m«iy chapter, .

•1‘f ^-iri^^wTcn to”“^w up They »»<* cx-toreador. The mro about to bd' eventually toiwn out it U just like toat .aU tbe tUne members give «ily lip seiv.ee t,
right, latt^ excursion wo, ‘^ratosted .turol arrist-Th» ^ the ronnivance of toe tand- aroupd here.. this great presentday revolution. I

.iirfor i. to toe^^ *•" *l‘h Sf^^toeem lord and iiihou: toe knowledge of Thking care 'of the w-eekimd And yet. toe rcsoIuUon of this
• • .• .7"^ T«i,«. paii&e with the horiu of the buU. " the owner.-nw Tririgcratcu'on toe darkroom «ork and other cho.ros vital challenge wai aflcc! .ci-cry j

Bopnd these factors is toe un- » pobev- officer. Jiadvertrdiy omktod from toe ««)>sh * ^ back porch was robbed repetledly. gets to be a problem. It is Jutt indlvxlual American, and part:cQ-1
Imtablc fact that job ep.-xutum- Queen's Contest f^miltce was register now, wai.e T^snd toe poor little Volkswagen jusj impossible lo put on toe pose of larlv toe Japanese .Americans, be-
les-lor g large pcrcentogc of the . And .In Watts. Dr.-Jon« says. ,he name of Mr*.‘Grace Tsulda. ^ | bad toe bumper* knocked blunt efflciency when toe family cause they too are minority .Amer-
•Jegro are limited- Many of them me oHlcer t« orm is wmic aw ^ jhi, reporter's assumpUan , • j I efrtiv neoole who delight to giv- stops by wrth kids abd all. and jeans and latent prejudice against
.rc undereducated, thus unquaU- thus a syrotol of pwswuUon ^ ,hat she *os <.ne of toe contest. Wa for l-Mnrt------- „ , ,„od bump with their mama bearing a tureen of hot town is a recognirod fact More-
led even if such job.* existed, the eau.se of rrsentment of an- ,nu. without qualification*. flUllt.1 I UllU ..................................................... .. . .........................................
Hence they arc chained to slum «>«h-to kind The people truly hnte
He w-ilhou'. hope for tUemscJve* the members ol Uie Ixi* Augriis _ - s 6t^m» K -

their fnrr.illcs, Police Dvpurunent but^are in- to charge'of iKibiicil.r. T.to W 30ntoice. Ctome toe problem •'quickies.
.. • ... frantically looking for a place , . . opiArtunity tor all our citiaems. olto Charge'of iKib'iicily. Tad Jmo- J);. ___ _____________

•niU is toe *co;a- of the. job rimvd ‘0 have more benevolent u,. another Iransplaati-d Orange V*^-Tjo-O-i Hm. Jtief-sroTMx^ 
aciJig toe nation, tbe state. clD' l«-'hng* tor sheriff deputses and CoMUan^lrmeri is man  ̂to toe st< ‘̂

u!f'y^ur»in«”“|-r»nk^’oe^ ■

heavier ears when pariung. soup. The kids too. enjoy the of- overMof all Americans, because-of
to charartensbc fashsoo. w< ferings from the refrigerator, eves their wartime experiences, they 

shot oU our big mouth, and got H only one of those soft driftk ought to know toe value ol ex-
,A ....--------- - e--_. -------------*.1._ -...uv:4_ - tcniLng the area ofequslity ind

, oppdrtun.ity tor all our citi
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f ullest partiCipalioo and coopera- Dr, ' June* vasd Police Chiel adoptod pareuta of 
ton of aU Parker's reJu.al to talk wtth Ne- Marti Gay 4, a son

gru leaders <>n the grounds that and a cat Sammy 
Or. Jonat Report . . . toe not was led b> hoodlum* was year, ago 1 ta-'ualed

T. IlD^urhi

Wilb toe c 5 of today'* tpm-idtag dignity and decency f

The four-fold ana!j'»i> above » ... _________ __ _______
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rimes medical editor Harry Nel-j,nd
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poverty
optometry, toough orp 

iinally not taleodcd i'A
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larold W. Jone*. physician In thoritia* have won the btlUc i> that 1 didn't lake English X
-harge of the .Agcne.v Service Cen- Things quie*uid.^wn because of tor injustice of which is so clearly g HuiT.. Cinu JStfT’ Nuluoa* Fab

faciL’ty o! toe Coaniy Dept, the might of the National Guard, mamfestod; andyor being the only warkrt.

such a good ^ objective of being "Better Amen

aU-eleciric ! .liJ” -Joint Convewton may be toe time
tost OTttle. ‘‘me '•“Ftom* and toe j^icc where Japanese

Idea of the wri^e Americans^nd'JACL a« more 
to^ to "the most

important caus'e of o'jr time".

ira. wjyc- Aportmem vacant in tost setUe- 
“ ment where A1 the 'Hawaiian)
- -jJiSi' seaman Uves with hi* wife, and f!**',3^®“ 

lat N the Paacho Conei femUy Uve* ‘h*‘ U)*
■ there too." So we,did loo4 and **^.^„**^*,^^

------------------ found the Cortei family at home
_ Nuhioa. Ftoi ^ introduce u, to, Mary toe ®id-. f
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jtanc ciTiztN
By Bill Hosokowa

From the 
Frying Pan

UtnviT, Colo.
ItUNlON—Our fanujv. uhoic attiviiics along the road 
jTiiniv have been chronicled in this space on occasion, 
rtther again I»r the first lime in two years. Mike, the 

went off to Portland, Ore., jusi about this time 
553 to join the faculty of Lew is and Clark College. Now 

will) wife and daughter to get rcacquainted with 
jiroOier. sisters and parents, and to give them a 
^ ta know his family, it is a happy occasion, and most 
K attention is lavished on .\sblyn who soon will be a 
rold and seems to'spend half her day. falling down 
tambing back on her wobbly feet again.
Tro years time, and the responsibilities he acquired in 
jpjn,*liave added a certain naturily to Mike's demeanor, 

he is sUU not above trying out Christie’s skate^ 
rt He is. it socmV to us. a little less pedantic now that 
a bad a chance that experience Is as important
cokleaming in the education business, lie seems more 
rned-^ith the seriou-s matters, a little less intolerant 
as£ who do not sec eye lo eye with him, his enthusiasms 
ei! as dislikes tempered by an understanding that only 
am can bring.
Ttaching was Mike's original professional interest, and 
Bjb be has been disUlusioned by much that he has 
; ii ihal field, he is still convinced that he picked the 
urcer. 'He now has about half of his work completed 
«y to a doctorate and is looking to the time when 

kgrcc- the master mechanic's union card in the teach- 
srsoess—is bis. ,

yti<Uy, Auguil V, I96J
“ Miki Sawada's Gl babies an Anli-American pawn?
B1 ALLAN BQXaUN ' \ry. ber lack oJ Bcrapie -a of her {anUj- I-. h»d bt:c can-

Hnaolula lOC ebtldns whs aupt be m* fi*c*tcd br the ueciipruoa au-
rounder of Uie EliMbe-Ji S«n- sujned w clawi to her ptfr tborlBe*. It wm neoeuasr ler htr 

der» -Hone &,r Japanese^] or- tecUai and kTolQr ptobabtjr orW- to bwr it back.
Phwu in Japan. Ife*. Jiuu Siwa- »»*» In «he jawtoond hnmiltttkw Brtnii-il
da hw sen: a eroap of hiir' viiJud u?ao her by «ie defeat «t . 
charset to »e«k their tortun* to -Japan in World War II. Fcis Americani wHl dea>- it J»
*^e wiUttwst of Braril, In \n She it the *rindd.Lghlcr of the •'>»*«<«“« W an ewfian-
At^ocuted Prets dispatch that founder of the Miuuiathi laiua- Americaa^ have adopted more 
reached mUlion, of reaiiss. Mrs. tritl empire that helped to ^•ed-^“,■“ f
Saa-ada eaplaiaed her charges are Japan'i war raachine She it the *wiul their *ay .mio the Khiabeth

Oevhaaa

'Go for Br^e' spirit 
ptaigiowniforGI

HONOLL-LU - Kaoru M..va7not3 
was a when he tret Joined -the 
Army in April. IMS. and then 
ihipped to the '442od RCT nt Camp
£hel-oy.

Canadian Nis^ newspaperman adndtled '' 
inlo U.S. to work wi-ih Philadeipbia paper

PHILADELPHlA-A ps ediiar ji r-MorlUugu

tSt;iirer otrered him a
' aic wiiaui • wwr loesiuuc. our ..

> despised et home thrt emigra- wife of diplomat Remo Sawwda. Senders oT*anage,
twn it nerestary for their hapjx- ac*ave in mllaarist Japan, who ----------
— 1. c«,tlrfw_u»

Moreover.
Japan who *»«““•• «m«n» ior Jupaniac 
"r^' i,eeo limited •-

a>e taid-Ihe feature, of 
babiM are- a constant .-t.„ 
of the Utterness attockaud

■ Japti
jed G.

topic nobody w-anls to disruss. 1

.Wi o-«i. W..K .K. .w.... 1...=. .K. onihanage tor JapIlGe ehildreei ‘'"5“:., ...... . - -T........ ...........—^ With the drtt-al of Japan., the
w defeat of Japan in WorU War taw toe enemy occupy ^ cou»- 

Gl batNei are a try. dlscredii her buibend. dltaolye , 
topic nobody warns to duruss. 1 toe Mnrahishi combine, and * 
hive been grcitly ridiculed for bo fiscate her family fortune, 
log coecerced s 
nate children.*'
The readiness 

to impugn toe hinw of her
Television —
'Continued f.-o» FV.-mt Pagei

Sawada conceptions of her rwligioo. Prlmi- as —to toe harm
be cbanoelcd into at least .i„,».imotivauons

children
to Oaaka. -And toey arc doing 
with no thought of ridicule, but 
arito co.-rpattion and pride.

f.T,ii, ^ anyone .who recogmies
tot conceriad with toes, u^Sonu- she must tub- ,£“*1^7^

due her retenlmenia to IK the Sawada doet through her or-
pbanage is as nahing to the 1 

engeaace aj,e gj,ei persons of mixea 
at leatt ucoal or racial antccedcnis

____her’ mali.-ious. meadati-
t.vitics She expresses her onimot- remit-ks
i:y towards Americant with vaited Childreti' bora out of wedlock in 
lajuiu and fll tupprctsed tneer*.. j,pa„ xt, Japtnere mother* are 

Magaitne Peatee Japanese ditocnt. Bui one wouU
tinry-lto. is based on facto <&'2«-n ’«>
ffom rat lii*,. Only toe names ^ Sawnda about
aod place, are ficUiious. Both said
IS "■ rn r’"I"
i.d Medford. Tbr consc.enre ol Hearn *n.i. ,numed.i,s toe tocto

hurt the lecUng* 
ipanete.*'

Before a!I the world Mrs. Sa- 
of June IMC. brands her cbtfais M«

Then she sends tbem

i^y

which Is wincLng tip. its two weeks gle formula of the US. immigra- , 
rummer camp to the Army Re- lioc law and the rigni u work 
,-crve lra.n;ng program at Sebo- here. But luck played a Urge pan A U S consul told bin
field Barracks. He is on, of t»o --------------------------------- :------------- ^ telephone uow to BU to
members ot the original unit -Co. _ , ,. . , , . toms-unUl h, Ibusd oat the
A) who i.s serving wiilt toe reser\-e FUKUnumB IMUnfO 10 LA. pruspe.-.ive immigrant-, name.

•nie other is Warrant OKi- . . , ■ . .. j._> Forgrt it. ' toe ronxnl advised.
.........% Japanese ' SuKc Japan

___ ____________________ » -nopal quota of 1». Mo-
3»TQ'jdiy ctaglhg to toe _ "Co for^joho Fukuihima to a S-rr. >nn ^mlght have normtHy

LQS ANGJa.ES—Ap-potol.T.co: 
Q’jdiy ctaglhg to toe "Co for j<,hn Fukuihima to a }-yr. h 

Broke " spirit ol the M2nd. be «n- oa the board of goyvrnor, of ] be admitted aoRietHne
junty D 
nlc Gar

lulian bride. He was twice week by Supervisor £.lKst D. the Inquirer managemem - hahrd 
wounded in Europe, 'won the Deb, about hto trouble, they ' went to
Bronic Medal and Silver Sur. Fukush'ma -general manaiorr o! Scon iR-Pa.» who ae-
He is sm «nplo,ee of toe Mono. ,,, enmp^ MoriUagu <» a vinN to

lulo Ga, Co 3Q a eraduale of iJntnjgration autoonhe^ la Wash-

PC correspondent 
heading for Manila

past 30 years, ia a graduate «..
Pomona College, a member of'the “<•»• 
isrd of <'of directors of *toe So. Calif. Thanks to -Scott's toterv-eatno. 

Fioral Assn.; on toe board o! toe US geve Uomiugu apotoql 
<J.reciors of the Japanese A.meri- sutus: loimigriuon edKaada toM 
can Optimiat Club, a UQU>-wood him to broig his wife uto two 
JACLcr and serves on toe Mayor'* childrea from Montreal to Rhila- 
C lirens advisory Committee for dciphia to star. work, 
the Oty Of Los Ahgele* Be is -i „, ^ ^ ^ ^
also active in church affairs, r- - 
le.->dms

Medford. The conicienre ol Hcani. This hook enumeraie* the 
uiB Japanese American commu- mcidcnl-- that led her 
nity U shovra to he .............

erican commu- mcidcnls that led her to -foual "t^z L,

£H€''C.'ss;t.ss ss’i
they cannot bear 
tor among them, 

and

TOKYO - PC corrc-pondfct Ta-

ss ’is;”' 3-SSL25 s-jr§Sis";s£ “e = t —CMife-cii'e sUrttoc Sept 1 in Ma- Chorch. where hp any Canadian who hap-
^ and'then toe loTs.-ovtWorld emeritus. pen, in be of. On«ttI partoOag*."
caif.rencc to Mciito Ci-,j- to bid !■' " ■ ■ ■
for toe 1971 world jatrjborce 
Japan.

and watches.
Be concluded. 'Tbcre are grea- jj,p

and na-

A TIME OF CHANGE—^Tlicrc was a period when Mike 
b2ve liked nothing better than lo drive into the moun- 

to a da\- of trout fishing. So that vias vihat 1 had plan- 
i one of the things we’d do together when he came 
for his visit.

Si.1 the trip was not to be Oh v-es. he said, fishing 
be great, but there were so many other things to be 

L-.3t he figured he'd belter iskip it this time. What 1 
rralut-'d was that Mike, in acquiring a wife and child, 

responsibilities and new interests. He'd rather see 
■,i family was amused than go off on a fishing expedi- 

liU: hi; Dad. which qf course is an attitude that is right.
and admirable in a young family man. but hard on 

Uuiag His primary obligations arc to his own family, 
sooner, the rest of us understand this, the better 

.ir'. along.
liidn't realize it at the time, but I sup}>ose 1 drifted 
:rom my own parents in the same viay alter marriage. 
It; had to make their adjustmenU. This they did, and 
r.rae to think of it, the div-e^ Interesls ol our chfliTren 
'HD drawing them farther‘away from their folks with 
T.-sing year, and vve really haven’t done much lo try 
ihem tied to the old apronslrings. This is all a part 
lag up. for both parents and offspring.

'HE OTHERS—Since ihLs turned out to be a familj* 
L-. it seems the others should be mentioned. After Mike 

>4ian. now winding up a summer job as a clerk-typist 
to going back to the University of Colorado for 

-iJi year She wants to leach, too. Her subject is Eng-

hill be a high school senior this year. He started 
h a maintenance crew the Monday after school was 

-vl and he'll be working until school opens. It's been 
; Uuy: summer for him.

ChrisUe will be eniciing high school as a sdpho-

U; these youngsters are young adults with interests of 
naiB an understandable desire for privacy. You’ll 

:• be reading less and less about them in this space 
tlufs the way most of them would prefer it

care* in every 
-JoMlity."
Actor .Eunbalist taid: 

cijuld an an of oo« person reflect 
0 entire aroup? If they want 

' l kind or a

bad been bora.
>uncer wai fired lor toutb- 
thi* subj L-n Uboo to Vhe

toiber. tion she liai made f
occupaticiD autooritie;.
Under a lindj but found oxtrodHoble

ist's their business. Ttiii i, *
not my icript. I'm jiut a 
Saal Sbibaui. "Warner

Japa 
toe river.

«d*e riw saw the etWT» HONOLULU - 'Hte Hewati Su- 
b€4BS pulled from the ruled Au«. 18 that

Mad*l.vo Murray caS. be e«tadVd 
Oa.ltamorc to face cbamcs.af.About four mont.hs alter these J

asked me to do toe perl witooul ^nvidenu.^ 
my fir,i readin* the tcripl Bui
I toiisted on it. and once I read ^xgage i«k Into her baixto. ^ reading and
it. I fell 1 cquM not to r»d *' ---------- ..........................
seieoce take the part."
He added. "Of course tocre 
Nisei treason 
'This boy. Ka

— toe United Stales and______
miin, ta J.tata .hta, ... “’-V"..
broke out. He was trapped, and
hts parents were back here in to- . .. , .

"As a cd

• first reading the seripl Bui • ***“ *
insitlni on il. .nd reire 1 read »»*B**« tot,

. !il-l 0«ta.
"This boy. Kawakits. was born * new-ooni jatuoes^ «,y, he beaid she was toaiexi-

in Ih- IlniiMi and a-aa at. U1 ^baby. „

INSIST ON
Murayima vxpres-'Od fear that THE FINEST 
le prerent Tokyo goiarratnetii 

headed by Ryutaro .Azuma maghi 
be ousted by 'radicil groups id 
view- of ttie rrecot defeat of con- 
rervaiivc Liberal Dcmocrnls in the 
local assembly. .
Be believe* communism is con

stantly making gains to Japanese 
life — to politics, scbools, pres 
sod pTofessianaU. At tor same 
time, he sees Hope to bolding a 
.wurld Jamboree of Boy Scouts in 
Japan, wbicb would Inspire the 
y-ouDg Japinere to present a unit
ed from against compunism.

KANEMASA
Brandm

. Join the 1000 Qub

caused 19-year-old. be
le ‘ihianl «

She told 1

Pending her "appeal to the Ha- 
w-atl Sure^me Court, rbe had been 
released without bond in Green-,

AmericB. priwtac... tam’raiTnta.'m. wtM... .itaiil 30 O.y., Oie tm.
iO ke ... ™ "Ok' Bltantal lor .. .m.l. "BoC- be
0 rota, b.rb ta hi, horn. “ ‘ ■” “*« “, i—- ‘r„;Sofr„'"jss.tao»

"rtien be w-a, arrested, tried. 
ntreir-Pd to. life Imprisonment. <>■

unpleai
•The

3, pi'.;:.,.! XTssis., •» p-rt-ta <b'. .....tapo .tatapta.
B. Uta.

"You might say that be tiok_5'^‘’’^'“*. 
the easy way out whenever faced
__ iBl. ___________II______

said. "I a 
appeal
Coon for a cbent who is net ev. 
in toe United States aod won't t, 
me her whereabouts."

AlTOMATIC.LtFE membership 
credited to there who have 

Club mem-’tospiratloncametoMrs. Jhim'-atoel their 
Sawada She was destined tq/Sg''-^''y“P

as her orphanage a former villais u'wueTtils. of course, is 
though he perhaps faOi 
cise hi, power to, sto,

Toho Lo Brea films
^ "Nor cW^'hs commit any acts LOS ANCEL^—Akira Kurosawa. 
<rf violcifrc to attempt w escape who flr.n filmed "Judo Saga” to 
detection and arrest as depicled 1M3, the classic of all Judo avoviei, 

story ." aUded Shibata. rewrites toe , script and produces
. .. ,iy people don't r« 
actual case, and *Jic younger 

itand the
background of toe actual sloo'- 
It's bound to, hare an adverse ef-'w-hen Jujutsu aod karate were in 
feet on toe public." said Shiba'j jiower-

CfVIC CnTER BJUHCM
CmC NATIONAl BANK

321 East Semne Strwl 
piu 4-9S91 > Im Aogtks 12. U*.

NANKAPRINTINC
202« E. IH SL 

to, Anoein. Calif.
AHtHu, 8-7BS3

^Te Documeotf for Japanese History Project

‘ /TH
remember the Ipfh

. Savings depositHi or trans- 
furred by the 10th of any
month earn inlcresl bom
the first... _

Ylw) Slii&ltoino Call--
o t r A » ' p oT? N' I A 

rmen-a • RS Ci'-'e'"-* St • V‘'
• SM-WSl-re. •

W« • lAftJ Fowtk Suvrt •
, 5iiibfti.rmts.-m «

OUk, • IM Wftto SUV- ♦ “*
BsH'iimhW tart, I A % •* ‘--■‘>'1555I£.u»v.«*-•

Aoen-c Syncu and reO*r*i Dtp-.!-.' tocure.r, Cc";ri.-..;r.

•STORE FOR MR. SHORT

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR
2J8 t HRST ST„ ICS AhSElES U • 

-TIMELV CLOTHES"

VACATION?
EnjojfYourIjbiw 

^ -Without FliunqJal

- Bank of Tokyo PereonalLcM 
It available to qualified appticanL___ «

THE BANK OF TOKYO CALIFORNIA

Ft*«ns BrvKCti « IASS Kam SUM • fWoM: 2S*«9tt 
LM Bima . ua S* Ssn fWte SMS • kto

tavneh • JSOl W. at l-SW
i**Ml^SOTtaW-a s2w7 • U ton 

to, «rov>« • 4e»ereo—i A«m« • fXMM
. 1——■ ■ .................... ■—*

each DnesB iBSurrt up ta na.soo

YAMAHA
PIANO

Angelin Piano
9726 W. Wam.-stor.-Bhd. 

Cdlrtr Ctr. CAN' VE 9-8714
"Mdai REFRIGERATION c>

SAM REIBOH CO. 
CrtUfM Smict 'S' Ortf 25 Vos 

Sam Umemoto. 
Ucessed Cbemctnc 

1S06 W. Vnwi A-.. LA. AX S-9204
Toyo Printing
OKwt • Lnurpm, • LMutrta-i| 

309 S. SAM KOm ST.
Ld, AngNn 12 — UAdoca A-SIS3

Aloha Plumbing
PAkTS « SUPPLIES

F ugetsu-^Do
CONFECTIJNAPY '

Appliances—T\'—Piano

TAMURA
AMO CO-«C

The Finert 
in Home Furnishings 

S420 vV. JeHersuii Bl.U 
Lcs B^ngeics 16 — KE i-rt6i

JasawH art Chtiww Fnd

mUTAUItANr

ilENm
ATS UN LWC WiV — HA *-18K

tra C-iiUIon. - Lev AnsM, 
Bn-WJCt Ragrr lor All

226 E FirU St.
UA 5-816S 

tCIpirt Tundayd

A Osrt Plai, u Eat - Nmt u UitaaM
Lein’s Cafe

REAL CHIHCSE ■DISHES 
320 r. 1st St., Las Aift-rs 
Phone Orders Taken 

M.\ 4-2953

RAWAFUKU

2(MV% £. 1st St., 
I LJL BA av90M

Dim ■ Diicr ■ C^tuOi 
SUKITAKI a JAPANESE NOOHS 

314 E Fi-fl St - 
La, A-stln a MA 9-3029

QUAiyrr AViSJiBLE AT roue
FAVORITE SHOFPIIK CCTTEI

FUJIMOTO i CO.
382-906 5 40. Wrtt 
Sah Lata cn? 4. uuA 
Ptoac DtpW 4-8279

CUTLER ^ADEMY
ChristianDay Sebobt 
231 Se rfhwn'iifirt Am. 
In.4d9-n. Cah< 90004

Kindergarten. £lemenur7 
,„Jr. High. Sr. Bl*
CoUege Preparatory 

ACCREOmS)

CHESTCa VAVAUCHl’
Classic Cgrterfag
iAUf\rn\’ Dt K.TCSI

L.ji fitae'i Fvwa Cl^ Star HoM
S^ KWO LOW

Fanon CUww Fmd
221 East First St. Lm Angaias MA 4-2075

f
Bi MMM wi—rs MM iiaMWi oaMft-u mm

CAIrtOMESC CUEHK
taiMU Partks. - c-ktalli. aaftHt racMMn 

•a Cramhaw. Laa Ikngalaa, AX MM

11
the new moon

When In Elko . . . Stop" at the Friendly

StcckmiBn^s
CAFE — BAR — CASINO 

Elko, Navada

Artcmk CaatMM C—« - UttorotL Dwtas B-b - C«asiM taana
l)r SmHylttS

\ '&Mh6odC
^ s L K I Y A - ■

^ . „*>v ta-L



#ACIFieCmZEN PrM«y, Avgv* V. 19i5
' Frankly Speaking: by CargI Hjsegawa
' Looking at Ourselves

• • • ■* •

Musi ul us ill* 10 sw oun>t:lv« s ltaiun.tJ, ii orJy vuj- 
riously. K-rhapi. itial is the reason wt run to the T\’ set. 
iDbvies or events which feature Japanese Americans or Japan.

Personally. Tve seen -Go for Broke" several times. I’ve 
even sat glued to the TV set watching the 20lh Century Show- 
on the Nisei Es'acuation as u-ell as the many shows on Japan. 
Several days ago, over i.200 Japanese Americans watched 
the Japan-bom San Francisco Giant pitcher Murakami start 
•his first game in tills country. Fortunately these events and 
the many others have been favorable to us.

This interest doesn’t appear to be mere curiosity, but a 
readiness to identify ourselves with the characters in the 
program, to want to feel their success or failure, pride —

OVER 200 YOUTH 
MULL AND FROLIC 
AT WORKSHOP
PortUod Jr. JACI. * 
HMtt Sueeesslol 
Thr«»Oay Affair

BY GAI.RN ITAMI
iSp«u: tn th« p.v-irif Citizeel 

POBTL-iSa — Over 200 youths 
from the Pacific Northwest proved 
to be ‘Sansci UD the Co" during 
the highly rpcccssful threeday 
workUiop lAug. IMS. hosted ’ 
poruand Jr. JACL at Uwjs 
Clark CoUege. Curtis Onehi. local 
Jr. presideni. was general chair- 
tnan.
Thc ni 

Pacific >

jf
- Nisei Week parade deaths

Chapter Call Board postponed to Od. 3
•„uajeart h-t Ahgekf auturba^ ojei^f^rwiS*£; 
them Oct J. 2 ® 'Kitday.

thi'. Siiday. 4 p.m..
at Elvsiao Park Lodge, according p,radc and earni l̂ artf Deii», gp

will be used jatrfuiebed m during tte three-

H„Uj
Cu-to-.S-il-

___ of PobT**- UIP pusipuu
~-uuna'nir>. 'uicUidmg Lie Oct ,

dancers, tor thr scc^ ^a^uai Sawday^M

Uua
JACi. U~keu U.< 
a pn>lr>»K«o-l tiyupe

we’re very conscious of our 
g that affects one of us inter-

tions involved—^rhaps we 1 
Klves. Pertiaps it just i 
Japanese ancesUy and a 
esttallofus. .

Individually, we're not as ready to volunteer, or allow 
ounelves to be spotli|||Bd. whether because of shyness, 
fear, or whatever. But we love to see our fellow Japanese 
Amoriran -featured and revel in his spotlight.
, Undoubtedly this interest is a healthy thing. We're se
cure enough where we can show interest in our Japanese 
badtground without joepardiztng our security as loyal Ameri
cans. “niis is certainly a change from several years back 
grtten many of us rejected our ancestry and shied away from 
any mention of it •

ponasce of ■ imujou >u 
ter the Swuel. BCPPEB CBCISE tonight aboard ihc SS. -Mansion Sclle ai
Talks aloog these liaes were cn- Fiji Way dock at Marina Del Res^-ndi summer activities lor i

ttusiasUcaily received. Speaking tos Angeles JACL Auailiary members, aip sails at 8 p.ir _____
«ere: rteps are Mrs Kiyoslii Sonoda Ueft' and Taye tsono. co-efaagmen-

Camultant. -------------- ‘
: Aten Ku- 
-- - arte

U'l Tokki Ka-ai 
among

_____ i'l pro- w»har».

an Issei night program in lb* faU. .-------------------------------- 1

A hula contest is also « Methodist HoSpHol

SSSSnL Danar Abe. goal is HJOOJMO for the ver. « Ruth *■*>
M ^Ji'^uiSrborpltal to Se bum
Tak ltewanarw. Jr. ,xpa»diBg «>Uth trek.

—I

"-311

Drpl oi Ed 
. aurmal Y<

Planned by Paul Tamura. pro
gram ehairnian. and Howard Hen-

diairman, thi- fol- cej b* continued (there was

EDC-MDC-
(Qintiaued from Front Pagj)

$4 8 million hospital 1

_ WO-. Tia.U .HI b. .v.U..« .1 i» «“■ -W*W ■
On the door.

E«bn Township JACt
Barttecac: 'nie annual Eden sei ^ i

P-*«d«t Teeoagert 
WA-reONVlLLE-"Emphasls San- 

ai.nua, — sei" » the theme of the teenage, 
the DC*t national convemtion ageo- ^CL ^ baXw party coiilerenw
Its- If^Theld on Saturday. Sept. H. ka*ima Sept. 12 •« *^*\f'*

While publicity in recent weeks ' ‘̂J^ditivaS^Ta^ ^ Kl- dhist Church. The Rev. Tett Unno 
for the PhUadelptia eonvention ^l-Co Jr. is r-iest speato.
would tend to lead the delegate .. ■—■

toiriilg to^cs"were presented in ;;;i;:^*i,mii'that shouH be b«b |
separate sequences, each topic sub- ^^iied ,u together-, that local “ J^!^v^^noJ2 dren. Tiose attending are remin^ |
Jected to bear sessions by age chapter programs be strengthened ^ "h^tot-sr (r*^pos«d to m to
groups with local Sansei college services from National and |bat mLnS TlS
students as group discussion lead- ^^h services be implemented by

....................................Poem„.t •------------------ iSSS.'SSl AtUroey CeoenI: g»ek*Touite

SMgeta starring with Elvis Presley
r.sr's'.'^So.si. “.v.'sJ Jr.

ground of JAdL our future teuur. tion o< a 186&-70 Planning Com-.j^^^ dall-tbougb those four**''

Bwicdidy JACL
... JACX Bowtteg: A mixed 

«ver IS leaUy'dull-tbougb those foursome handicap
HONOLDLU _ Jknmy ShigeU. Uiis bofore.-*e Ho«ilulu4»m Ni-

said. "There nre ^ SSTitrl 7^ over the Labor Day holidays. i rilh”

The fourth biennial t B hosted chores for the week, ...V ____ * atur rri-____ , ___- by ^*^ln Sties’jAa. in IWt brook. New York .pod Wariui«l»’ dea^e. if last
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